
New home for London Plane tree
The final London Plane tree has been moved a short distance to its new 
home in Kings Square. 

The move last week completes the Kings Square Tree relocation program 
which saw seven London Planes and three Canary Island palms relocated 
within Kings Square.

There are still plenty of trees to be planted as part of the longer term plans 
for public space upgrades in the square.

Have you noticed the relocated trees are loving their new spots with plenty 
of green foliage sprouting?  Spring is well and truly here!

Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.

6 October–13 October

Fremantle  Oval, 70 Parry Street, Fremantle 
T 08 9432 9999 | F 08 9430 4634 | TTY 08 9432 9777
W fremantle.wa.gov.au   Available in alternative format. 

South Freo Solar far a step closer
The proposed solar farm on the former South Fremantle landfill site has 
taken another step forward, with council approving the business plan for 
the project.

The proposed lease outlined in the business plan includes a 25 year term 
with the option to extend for a further 15 years. The City plans to lease 
the land at the site to Australian renewable energy company Epuron.

The solar farm is a key component towards the City achieving its One 
Planet Strategy target of being powered by 100 per cent renewable energy 
by 2025.

It will cover approximately 8 hectares of the 19.4 hectare landfill site on 
Cockburn Road and produce up to 4.9 megawatts of power.

Find our more at fremantle.wa.gov.au/solar

Time to ride and shine!
Ride to work in Freo on Wednesday 17 October and grab a free coffee and 
brekkie on us as part of our annual Ride to Work day!

The event kicks off at Pioneer Park (opposite the train station) on Market 
Street, Fremantle. 

Get expert bike advice from Mercer Cycles and take part in mini bike tours 
around the heritage listed West End with Fremantle Tours.

There will also be electric bike demos and info stalls.

Register at fremantle.wa.gov.au/rideandshine

Love shooting hoops? 
The inaugural South Beach 3x3 Streetball Competition will hit South Beach 
Sports Court on Sunday 14 October, featuring a DJ and MC. 

There will be mixed competitions for three different age groups, including 
12-15 yrs, 16-20 yrs and 20+. The games start at 10am, with registration 
from 9am on the day or online. 

This free community event is proudly hosted by the City of Fremantle and 
Basketball WA.

For more info and to register online go to fremantle.wa.gov.au/streetball

Upcoming meetings
Finance, Policy, Operations and Legislation Committee
Wednesday 10 Oct, 6pm at North Fremantle Community Hall 

Agendas available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas

Precinct meetings
Hilton Precinct 
Tuesday 10 October 2018, 7pm at PCYC Hilton (AM Pardini Room) 

South Fremantle Precinct 
Tuesday 30 October 2018, 6.30pm at the Local Hotel

More CCTV for a safer Freo
Fremantle’s CCTV network is set to be expanded by 25 cameras following 
the adoption of a new CCTV strategy by council last week.

The City of Fremantle introduced CCTV in 2008 and now has 36 cameras 
covering key locations in the city centre.

The locations of the additional 25 cameras were chosen in consultation with 
local police, with priority given to crime hot spots, critical infrastructure and 
crowded places.

At the request of local police, the CCTV strategy also includes the installation 
of five fixed Automatic Number Plate Recognition cameras on the main 
roads into Fremantle.

For more information on community safety 
visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/communitysafety

Kings Square 
Renewal project 
update
Lots of major milestones happening soon 
including:

Queensgate carpark to reopen 
shortly 
The reopening of Queensgate car park 
is on track to open in three to four weeks’ time (date TBC). Up to 500 bays 
will be available with some further work required until the entire carpark is 
reopened.

Demolition of the old council building 
The old Freo council admin and library building is in its final stages of demo 
following asbestos removal. Expect to see it gone by the end of this month!

Keep up to date with all things Kings Square by  
visiting kingssquarefremantle.com
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